
 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear friends, 

 
We, the readers of Matthews Gospel, know that Peter’s question, ’Lord, how 

often must I forgive my brother if he wrongs me?’ becomes a major issue for 

these two men later in the Gospel. The issue, is that during the trial of Jesus, 

Peter denies that he knows Jesus and that he is a disciple. Could we ever 

imagine Pope Francis, the successor of Peter denying that he is a follower of 

Jesus Christ or that he knows Jesus? If we think of this as an example that 

would shock and hurt us, we can then understand how hurtful Peter’s denial 

was. He certainly wronged his brother Jesus and the early church. The hurt was 

deep; it was painful. 

The parish church of Queenscliff (near Geelong) has an image on its roof. It 

teaches that we the people who enter the church, and who pray forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us, can hurt others and 

need to be forgiven. Sometimes seventy times seven!  

What is the image on the church roof? It is a statue of a rooster crowing. It 

reminds people that the church is not perfect but just like Peter, in the last two 

Sunday Gospels, we too in our daily personal lives have moments of insight – 

You are the Christ and moments of blockage – Get behind me Satan.   

Jesus forgave Peter for his blockage. Peter, when he heard the rooster crow 

the third time broke down and cried deep tears of regret. This movement or 

change was necessary for Peter as it is for us in our lives today when we regret 

a hurt we have caused. Something has to change deep inside, in our inner lives. 

For us, who believe, this is the movement of the Holy Spirit who draws all 

people to God imaged as Father, the one we pray to as Our Father as we pray 

that our trespasses might be forgiven as we forgive those who trespass against 

us because continuous forgiveness for the humble contrite heart is the nature 

of God. 

As we continue to discern our Mission as parishes together, we know that in 

the eyes of people the Church has scandalized the trust and faith of many and 

so it is the Church, with a rooster on its roof, that humbly and contritely asks 

for forgiveness not seven times but seventy- seven times seven. 
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Noi, lettori del Vangelo di Matteo, sappiamo che la domanda di Pietro, 

"Signore, quante volte devo perdonare mio fratello se mi fa un torto?", diventa 

una questione importante per questi due uomini più avanti nel Vangelo. Il 

problema è che durante il processo a Gesù, Pietro nega di conoscere Gesù e di 

essere un suo discepolo. Potremmo mai immaginare Papa Francesco, il 

successore di Pietro, negare di essere un seguace di Gesù Cristo o di conoscere 

Gesù? Se pensiamo a questo come a un esempio che potrebbe scioccarci e 

ferirci, possiamo quindi capire quanto sia stato doloroso il rinnegamento di 

Pietro. Certamente fece un torto a suo fratello Gesù e alla chiesa delle origini. Il 

dolore era profondo; fu doloroso. 

La chiesa parrocchiale di Queenscliff (vicino a Geelong) ha un'immagine sul 

tetto. Ci insegna che tutti noi, le persone che entrano nella chiesa e che 

pregano con le parole “rimetti a noi i nostri debiti come noi li rimettiamo ai 

nostri debitori”, tutti noi possiamo ferire gli altri e aver bisogno di essere 

perdonati. A volte settanta volte sette! 

Qual è l'immagine sul tetto della chiesa? È una statua di un gallo che canta. 

Ricorda alle persone che la chiesa non è perfetta ma, proprio come Pietro, 

negli ultimi due Vangeli domenicali, anche noi nella nostra vita personale 

quotidiana abbiamo momenti di intuizione - Tu sei il Cristo - e momenti di 

rinnegamento – Lungi da me, Satana. 

Gesù perdonò Pietro per il suo rinnegamento. Pietro, quando ha sentito il 

canto del gallo per la terza volta, ha pianto profonde lacrime di rimpianto. 

Questo movimento o cambiamento era necessario per Pietro così come lo è 

per noi nella nostra vita oggi, quando ci pentiamo di un dolore che abbiamo 

causato. Qualcosa deve cambiare nel profondo, nelle nostre vite interiori. 

Per noi credenti, questo è il movimento dello Spirito Santo che attira tutte le 

persone a Dio immaginato come Padre, colui a cui preghiamo come Padre 

Nostro mentre preghiamo che i nostri debiti possano essere perdonati mentre 

perdoniamo coloro che peccano contro di noi, perché il perdono continuo per 

l'umile cuore contrito è la natura di Dio. 

Mentre continuiamo a discernere insieme la nostra Missione parrocchiale, 

sappiamo che agli occhi di molta gente, la Chiesa ha tradito la fiducia e la fede 

di molti. Così è la Chiesa, con un gallo sul tetto, che umilmente e contritamente 

chiede perdono, non sette volte ma settanta volte sette. 

With God’s blessings, 

Fr Greg and Fr Linh 



 
 

PARISHES’ UPDATE 

  

Thank you for the care and concern between so many our parishioners who 

ring to check on the health and wellbeing of parishioners. Thank you to those 

who hand deliver newsletters and promote a sense of community in this 

challenging time. 

During the past week, we have had productive zoom meetings with the Parish 

Leadership Team of Brunswick/Brunswick East and with the Social Committee 

at Moreland.  

Last weekend the Victorian Government revealed the road map to ease the 

Covid19 restrictions. We look forward to the day we can reopen our churches 

once again, hopefully towards the end of November. Over the next few weeks, 

we will be in a position, to consult with the Mission Team, the Pastoral Council 

and the Leadership Team across our churches communities to announce the 

new mass times. 

We wish you all are keeping safe and well. 

 

Fr Greg and Fr Linh 

  

 

THE PRIESTS’ RETIREMENT FOUNDATION, FATHERS DAY APPEAL 

  

The Priests’ Retirement Foundation holds the Father’s Day appeal annually on 

the first Sunday of September, Father’s Day.  Funds raised from the appeal go 

towards the care of retired and sick priests by providing suitable 

accommodation, medical assistance and a comfortable standard of living for 

them.  

Your donation can be made by sending in your cheque or money order made 

payable to “Priests Retirement Foundation” to P O Box 615 East Melbourne VIC 

8002. 

Or online at: https://www.cam1.org.au/foundation/Donate 

Donations are 100% tax deductible.  

  

https://www.cam1.org.au/foundation/Donate


 
 

PUTTING CHILDREN FIRST: CHILD PROTECTION WEEK 2020 

  

Information about Child Protection Week was published in Melbourne Catholic 

News with a link to a range of resources put together by the Professional 

Standards Unit to support children and young people’s right to be safe, feel 

safe and be empowered. The liturgical resources are prepared by the Australia 

Catholic Bishops Conference for Child Protection Sunday (13 September 2020). 

https://melbournecatholic.org.au/News/ArtMID/416/ArticleID/24600/Puttin

g-Children-First-Child-Protection-Week-2020 

  

WEDNESDAY GOSPEL DISCUSSION 

 

Gospel discussion _ Wednesday @ 4.30pm with Trish Murray zoom LINK: 

https://zoom.us/j/99355766687 

 

 

ROSARY SATURDAY AT 9:00 AM VIA ZOOM 
 

https://zoom.us/j/7750427546 

Meeting ID: 775 042 7546 

 

SATURDAT ZOOM MASS, ST JOSEPH’S WEST BRUNSWICK AT 5:00 PM 

https://zoom.us/j/93581632128?pwd=dEdCd0EwNW5BYlNxL05BRkFtTjBGdz09 

Meeting ID: 935 8163 2128 

Passcode: 322313 

  

SUNDAY MASSES 

10:00 am Mass via Zoom 

Mass at 10:00 am will continue to be via Zoom platform at:  

https://zoom.us/j/99355766687 
  

 

https://melbournecatholic.org.au/News/ArtMID/416/ArticleID/24600/Putting-Children-First-Child-Protection-Week-2020
https://melbournecatholic.org.au/News/ArtMID/416/ArticleID/24600/Putting-Children-First-Child-Protection-Week-2020
https://zoom.us/j/99355766687
https://zoom.us/j/7750427546
https://zoom.us/j/93581632128?pwd=dEdCd0EwNW5BYlNxL05BRkFtTjBGdz09
https://zoom.us/j/99355766687


 

11:00 am Mass via Facebook and You Tube channel 

Mass at 11 am live stream Mass on Facebook at: 

https://www.facebook.com/St-Fidelis-Parish-Moreland-183834618311776/ 

Or on You tube channel at:  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm7GEgt-p2odZexFuLSq92Q 

Scripture readings for Sunday can be found at: 

https://universalis.com/20200913/mass.htm 

 

Prayers of Intention this weekend 

 
We pray for the sick of our parish and all those who have asked for our 

prayers. We pray for those who have died recently especially Evelyn Jacob and 

for all whose anniversaries occur at this time especially PURITA ESPINAS and 

BEATO ESPINAS. May they rejoice in the presence of God’s unconditional love. 

 
ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION  

 (written by St. Alphonsus Liguori)  

My Jesus,  
I believe that You are in the Blessed Sacrament. 
I love You above all things, and I long for You in my soul.  
Since I cannot now receive You sacramentally,  
come at least spiritually into my heart.  
As though You have already come,  
I embrace You and unite myself entirely to You;  
never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.  
 
 

Support of the parish 

We are grateful for your continued financial support of our parishes. Your 

Stewardship giving provides for the continuing missions of our churches and 

pays for the parishes operating costs.  Your Presbytery giving supports the 

Priests of this Parish to meet normal household expenses and stipends. 

Online Giving via parish website or Facebook page gives you the opportunity to 

make single or regular contributions to the parish. Direct debit options are also 

available – please contact the parish office. 

https://www.facebook.com/St-Fidelis-Parish-Moreland-183834618311776/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCm7GEgt-p2odZexFuLSq92Q
https://universalis.com/20200913/mass.htm

